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APPEARANCES

Rona1d A.
Michael J.

rssuEs

for the Claimant
Esq. for the Defendant

Fox, Esq.
DiRusso,

whether medical care which commenced on september 24, 1992

was necessit.i"a-Uy, and the direct result of, a slip ald fg1l
inbident which occirrred while the claimant was at work for the
Defendant on FebruarY 25, L992?

THE CLAIM

1. Medical and hospital benefits under 21- v.s.A. s 54O in an

amount to be determined.

2. Attorneysr fees and costs under 2L V.S.A. S 678(a).

Martell, whose
was enploYed bY

of Montpelier,

STIPULATIONS

1. On February 25, Lgg2, the Claimant, Robert
.dd."t= is RD1, Box 1800, Marshfield, VT 05658'
the Defendant, Eastern Refractories company, Inc.
VT, as a laborer/warehouseman' 'i"

2. The Defendant was an employer within the meaning of the
Workersr compensation Act (2L v's'A' SS 601 et seg ')'

3. The claimant suffered a personal _injury by- accident when he

slipped. and f;ii otr ice in tire Defendanl's-parXing lot, landing
on iris back and hitting his head'

4. The claimantts injury arose out of and in the course of his
ernployment with the Defendant'

5. The Travelersr Insurance co. was the workersr compensation
carrier for the Defend.ant on February 25, L992.
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6. The Claimantrs average
preceding the accident vtas
compensation rate of $256.99,
dependent children.

weekly wage for the twelve weeks
$geS.ag, resulting in a weeklY
plus $2O.OO Per week for his two

page packet of medical records
b.g" packet, consist,ing of an 8/6193
letter from AttY. Fox to Robert
Monsey, MD (2 Pages), dD 8/20/93
response to AttY. Fox from Dr.
Monsey (2 Pages) and an 8/LL/93
letter to AttY. Fox frorn John
Matthew and Ruth Crose, both MDs.

page letter dated 8/LO/ 93 from Peter
b. -upton, MD to AttY. DiRusso.

page letter dated 3lL8/ 85 from Maria
Tavares to Mark L. StePhen.

7. The Claimant has two dependents who are under 2L and
unmarried, identified as:

a. Wayne Martell' DOB 3/2177
b. Carrie Martell, DOB 3l2l8L

8. The Claimantrs date of birth is 8129154.

9. On 3 16/92, the Defendant filed a First Report of Injury.

10. On LO/8192, the Defendant notified the Claimant that it was
a"nying ni='claim for compensation, because care commenced in
seplen6er after he left the- enploy of the Defendant, and was not
reiated to Claimantts faII in February L992, among other reasons.

11. on LI/5/g2, the Claimant filed a Notice and Application for
Hearing.

L2. There are no objections to the amount or reasonableness of
the medical services -and supplies received by the Clairnant'

L3. Judicial notice is taken of the following documents in the
Departmentrs file:

a. Employerrs First Report of fnjury (Forn L)
b. Wage Statement (Form 25)
c. ceitificate of Dependency (Forn 1-o)
d. Notice and Application for Hearing (Forn 6)

L4. The following documents are adnitted into evidence without
obj ection:

Clainantrs Ex.
Claimantrs Ex.

1-51
2-5

Clairnantr s Ex. 3-5
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Defendantrs Ex. A-62

Defendantrs Ex. 8-46

Defendant s Ex. C-2O

Defendantrs Ex. D-12

Defendantrs Ex. E-2

Defendantrs Ex. F-3

page packet of various documents
ielat,ing to prior clairned work
injuries of Claimant.

page packet of various documents
concerning Clairnant.

page packet of various documents
from Department of Labor & Industry
records concerning past claims for
workersr compensation by Clainant.

page packet of medical records.

page letter dated LO/3L183 frout
ceorge Dwenger to Terri Partlow.

page letter dated 7 /L9l84 fron Atty.
Charles S. Martin to Labor &

IIndustry.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Stipulations 1-13 are true and the documents
Stipulation 14 are adnitted into evidence' At
foliowing documents were admitted into evidence:

Iisted in
trial, the

Defendantrs Ex. G-L

Defendantrs Ex. H-1

Defendantrs Ex. I-3 e Interhouse
2/e2.

Ietter dated

Defendantrs Ex. J-1 page Interhouse letter dated
Lo/L7/8e.

2. As a result of the slip and faII accident which he suffered
on February 25, Lggz, the Clairnant incurred medical bills for two
visits to ine ientrai Vermont Hospital Emergency Room' This care'
which included an unremarkable spine X-ray, has been accepted and
puia for by the Defendant. Clainant also lost two or three work
-a.y=, not Lnough under 2I y.S.A. S 642 to trigger an entitlement
to'temporary tJtal disability compensa-tion. On March 2, L992, tl"
Claimant made two trips to €ne gR to be checked for btood in his
urine. A nursers note stated that claimantrs back was rrmuch

improved but stil1 has some discomfort.rr Janet Anthony, MD, !tt:
nn-pfry=ician, indicated no further treatment was needed at that
time and that the Claimant would follow up with Dr- Poplawski, an

"i"i"gi=t, 
if he had more problems. Based upon the evidence of

recora, the Clainant sought no further treatment of any sort until
Septenber 24, 1,992, nearly seven months later'

page letter dated Ll-/2187 from
Claimant to Defendant emPloYer.

page employment record of Claimant'

pa9
ro/
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l g. Claimantds job as a warehouseman for ERCO entailed frequent
iirti"g. inlfua-ing weight of up to loo.pounds, and forklift

"pEr"ti6". 
ge als-o had clerking responsibilities as part of his

"-""irigftt 
of the warehouse. - Despite a prior history .of

=ig"iiicant 1."f. injuries, he had been performing thil jo!
su6"essful1y ior the -oefendant for over four years at the tirne of

, the fall. But for the two or three days he lost immediately after
tfre fa11, the Claimant returned to ttris job and perforrned aII
aspects 6f it successfully, except -for a one month layoff for

' buliness reasons, until he resigned from ERCO on September 9,
Lggz, to become ef fective Septbnber LL, L???, 

-an -order to take a

i ;;;-j";. It should be noted that upon callback from the layoff,
which also affected other ERCO employees, the Claimant was

inforrned that he would have less job lecurity, due to the inpact
of the recession upon the Defend'antrs operations, and that he
would henceforth be treated as a ternpoiary employee, without
vacation, holidays, health care or other benefits.

4. Both the Claimant and his wife testified that during the seven
months between the faII and the conmencement of treatment at the
plainfield Health center, claimant took aspirin or Tylenolt il
addition to trying an over-the-counter product marketed as a back
r"ai"in", *or:" f-requently than previously be.cause his back was

fainful.' Each also tesdiriea €nat the claimant doesnrt like
i;;;ai;g with d.octors, ana the Claimant added that he didn't wish
to rniss work or pay ior medical care as additional explanatl?ns
i"r *nV, if he *LrL having problems, he did not seek evaluation
and care.

5. These dxplanations are simply not credible. First, Claimant
continuea to- perform in a tulfy acceptable (to- the employer)
manner a physiically demanding job during virtually aII relevant
tirnes. Sedond^, oi his co-wbrkers, only one was aware of any
discomfort c"npiaints and he could. not connect any such complaints
to the fa1l. Further, he noted the Clairnant always performed his
j"u. Third, especially with his normal work hours of 7:00 am to
3:30 or 4:OO pm, it worifa have been very easy for-the Claimant' to
schedule and rlceive appropriate treatment with litt}e or no
impact upon his workday-.- fourth, whether the claim is covered
under workersi "o*p"n=ation 

or not, claimant had health insurance
ih;;;gh his work uitif the layoff, over- 3- month later' The record
is unclear whether his wife had health insurance through. h9t
employer, a property and casublty insurance company: - Fifth'
given'tfr'e ".tbr*ity 

tf rnedical records and the lengthy ]1=t of
ffnysi"ian= 'l.rho hlve treated the Claimant f or a variety of
ir-out"*=, including several workers I compensation claims, the
irotion tirat, he hates to visit and treat with doctors is fulIy
unsupportea rv rris history. so,. too, are his protestations of
inafiiity to understand iorkersr compensation ind its role in
health care and in ernployer/enployee law'
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6. Several specialists who have treated. or evaluated the Claimant
since the fa[, though none sooner than October i-3, L992, 8 months

lo"i-f"ff, have opinea that if one accepts the Claimantrs
statements and relfes upon them in formulating an opinion as to
-ausatj.on, one could conclude that the fall on February 25, L??2

is the cause of his current back discomfort, which _is generally
diagnosed as musculotendinous strain of the lower back'
C"i€ii"fy, a diagnosis has not been a problem for .any. of !!"
orthopod-s'wno hav5 seen the C1aimant. However, causation is fulIy
conditioned Uy each upon the accuracy of the history provided'
Indeed, Peter Upton, Mb, a neurologist who examined the Claimant
at the request bf the carrier and issued a very lengthy Sepo5tt
stated that he didnrt knowrrof any way in the world to (nredically)
prove one way or the other whethei or not his (Claiman!t=) current
ii"Ui"", is directly related to the faII in Februqry of L992.tt At
; minimurn, thoughi eacn appears able to determine that his/her
diagnosis could have arisen from a fall'

7. The upshot of the foregoing is that.even if causation in this
case is essentially a meaictf question, there is, at best,
insuffi.cient medical- evidence to nr-eet claimantrs burden of proof
that his back problems for which he begran treatment after leaving
nnCO ind which have apparently worsened' in the ensuing months are
related to his fall while at work.

8. Although the claimant testified that his new job involved no

lifting, ihe history taken by Stephanie Landvater, MD, an

"itn"p"aist 
who began treating ftim in-_Lggz, described his duties

for his subsequent- ernployer is including lifting, twisting ?nd
o,."i-"g tires a-round. -The Claimant evidently had not been using

""V- 
pt"cautions for his back. The note further hampers the

"i6aiUifity 
of the Claimant. Assuming, atguendo,, that the

Clairnant htd sone Iingering discomfort from the falI in February,
tne fact is that he was neither seeking treatment nor in such
afparent pain that it either affected his job performance or
Ulf.*" noiiceable to his ernployer and co-workers. Then, within
a couple weeks of starting his ri"w jobi he had both sought medical
care and apparently begun a downhill slide as far as his back is
concerned.

9. In his resume prepared for ERCO at the time he was applying
ior the job as warehouseman, the Claimant ornitted two of his prior
emp1o1.me-nts, for Reynolds h sott and for the city of Montpelier'
Th; Ciairnant testif-ied that those jobs werenrt very relevant to
the job he was applying for, but that he couldnrt recall why they
*Lr"-omitted. w-nLther oversight or not, it is important to note
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that in each job, the Clainant had suffered a work-related low
U""f injury *tii"ft caused hirn to lose significant time from work
and incur a degree of permanent partial impairment, as well as

""*"i""= 
o,"ai"ii- r"gg"ltions tha.t he . no longer do physically

6#il![ig ];;;-,- a"" -t.i rris uact<. certainly, the warehouseman job
would be classified as rreavy work. Honetheless, the notion,
iig""a by the "*proy"t, 

thai because physici-ans- had previously
advised the Claimant to avoid heavy work, he should now be denied

"orp""r"tion, 
the basis for which is totally apart frorn what the

doctors were ua"iti"g igainst, that is heavy-fifting versus a slip
and faII on ice, is rejected.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. In a worlcersr compensation caser the claimant has the burden
;i "=tuuri=hing 

alI facts essential to the rights asserted,
incruding the character and the extent of the injury and

aisauirify. Goodwin v. Fairbanks, Morqe & co. ' !23 VT 161- (L962);
McKane v. Hiil ouarry co., LOo VT 54 (1946) '

2. The claimant must establish by suf f icient compe.te.nt evidence
thre character and the extent of the injury and di_sability, as well
as the causal connection bet'ween the injury and tl" employment'
Rothfarb v. Canp Awanee. Inc. , LIg VT L7t (1950). An injury
arises out ot-6?Jlnpfoyment-wnen it occurs in the course of it'
anA is the proximate resutt of it. Rae v. Green Mountain Bovs

Camp, L22 VT 437 (l-961) -

3. There must be established in the mind of the trier of fact
something more than a possibility, suspicion or surmise that the
incident complained of was the cause of the injury and !1"
inference from the facts proven must be at least the more probable
tryp"Ln"ri=. Jackson v. Tiue Temper Corp, ' l-5L VT 592, 596 (l-989);
E&Lert v. The Book Press | !44 VT 367 (L984) '

4. Under the facts of record in this matter, th9 Claimant has
failed to prove that his claim is the more probable or credible
[Vp"in"ti"l which is the minimum standard. The facts are that
[ir'"r" were'ninirn"r, if dny, complaints or observabre limitations

"ir""-ni=-ariii-ty 
i6 a" fii':ob, ihat he sougtrt no treatment until

after he naa fe'ft the job, to begin one which may have involved
equally heavy and awkwara rirtitg, after_ which he has treated with
,6g"i"iity a-na that his stated rbasons for not seeking care donrt
;d;; ritn onjective evidence or his subsequent behavior.
Fiiin"r, white €n" existence of a rned.ical problem with his low
back is established, the medical opinions, in essence, link that
condition to the faII at the Defendant's place of.employment only
to the extent one can rely upon the history provided them by the
Claimant. As I view the evidence of record, one cannot rely upot

=tt"n history, ds there are too many inconsistencies and

inaccuracies.
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5. In my judgment, based upon the evidence of record and the
demeanor ina t-estimonial conlent of the witnesses, the Clairnant
has failed to meet his burden of proof that his assertions
constitute the more probable hypothesis.

ORDER

It is therefore ORDERED that the Claimantts clairn for
compensation be and hereby is DENIED.

,-{t
DATED at MontPelier, Vermont this ,|4 day of November ' L993.

Barbara G. pIe
Commissioner
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